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Collapse of the Malicious Charges
Against Schley

TcMllinoti Prnctlcnll All In Vrgru

ment Mn HpkIii Tomurreiiv ail
tire to fMiIistreutlntc IcndiiiKr lc
rusntlon lint Has lleen lruen

Fracticall all of the cidence In Hoar
Admiral Schicks case Is ncm before the
Court oT nnqulry M hit little testimony
is adduced tomorrow from Lieutenant
Strauss nill rrobably have no material
effect upon the findings of the Court Ad-
miral

¬

Sthky will then make Mich correc-
tions

¬

in hs statement as he dtstres and
men additions as he deems necessary
The arRiimcnt will then begin Under the
agreement arrived at Mr Hania will
line the first sa lie will be folowcd
by Captan Parker for the applicant
Mr Haner will then make his argument
and the judge ad ocatc wlJ conclude

Thee arguments will doubtless carr
the cae well on tottard the close of the
week As the tcstimonj is crj volum-
inous

¬

thrlj ix das bavins been occu-
pied

¬

in hearing It considerable time must
elapse before the Court reports its Und-

ines
¬

to the Sccretar of the Na The
members will bo oer the evidence care
ful and it Is not probable tint there
TV 111 be anj wide difference of opinion
Should there be the decision of the ma-
jority

¬

will be the decision of the Court
as no mlnoritj or dissenting opinion will
be rendered

Apparent as have been the efforts of
some of the v itnesses to injure Schley
there has iot been such conflict in the
statement of n atters of fact as to cause
the members of the Court an trouble
In arriving at their declon The Nuv
Department while it has been the ag-
gressor

¬

in the case has proveT nothing
to the detriment of the applicant it has
on shown a string of circumstances and
conditions Admiral Schley and the wit¬

nesses who hac been called Tn his behalf
as well as manv who were summoned on
the other side have explained these cir-
cumstances

¬

and conditions and assigned
the reasons for Schle s actions under
them

Absolutelv nothing indicating cowardice
or lncompctencj has been bhovn b the
evidence and in view of the fact that
these two things were exactly what the
navj ring sought to establish the fail-
ure

¬

of the prosecution has been most
pronounced The statement of the ob-

scure
¬

Potts stands cntirelj alone in the
attempt to show that Schley acted the
part of a coward On the other hand It
has been proven by a preponderance of
evidence that the exact opposite was
true Ever officer and man who had
an thing to do with Admiral Schle dur-
ing

¬

the eampaign or saw him under fire
Ins stated that his conduct and bearing
were brav e and feailess that he was self
possessed and that his attitude was that
of a commander-in-chie- f The result of
the campaign has established beond
doubt the question of his competenc as
a commander

Witnesses hare not agreed in their
statencrijts as to the distances of the ships
from the shore on the blockades of Cien
feugos and Santiago and will have no
material bearing upon the findings of the
Court The fact that no ships cither en-

tered
¬

there harbors without the permis-
sion

¬

of Admiral Schle or left without
a decisive engagement has proven that
the blockades were effective

The greatest conflict of evidence has
been upon the subject of coaling This is
a technical question which the experience
of the members of the Cpurt will enable
them to decide Consequents there is lit-

tle
¬

left for the Court to pass upon except
the propriet of Admiral Schle s conduit
in the premises lie was practicall with-

out
¬

telegraphic advices and such de¬

spatches as he received were ambiguous
in their term- - and thoe from Sampson
were all qualified and misleading He
therefore as he stated had to at upon
his own responsibility and to exercise his
overt judgment having In mind the wel-

fare
¬

of his fieet and the success of his un-
dertaking

¬

to destro the Spanish
squadron

A summar of the evidence shows these
facts Under the first point in the pre
rept which relates to Schle s conduct In
general the Department has failed to
show that Admiral Schley acted In any
other wa than his high position oci
linr and responsibility required of him
I practical all the ev idence adduced he
has shown that his conduct was all tht
It should have been

Under the second point which relates
to the blockade off Cienfuegos it has been
shown that it was effective that Jthlej
had good reason to believe that th Stan-I-- h

fleet was there that Sampor believed
they were going there that he told Schley
to remain there until he was satisfied that
Cerrera was not there and that az left
as soon as he ascertained that be vas rat
In the harbor It has been conusiely
proven that Admiral Schle was not ad ¬

vised of the McCalla code of lmsils for
communicating with tho insurgent

The third point relates to tho voage
from Cienfuegos to Santiago The De-
partment

¬

has failed to show that there
was an unnecissar dclav Schle haw
shown that he departed as soon as Mc-

Calla
¬

returned and reported that the
Spaniards were not in the harbor ofCienucgos and that the reUBh weatherprevented the smaller vessels from mak-
ing

¬
greater progress on the trip as well
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as the fact that his collier was In bad
condition

The fourth point relates lo the arrival
olf binttago nnd the retrograde move-
ment

¬

vpon which Sampson based his
charge of reprehensible conduct but
not until after Schley had won the bat-
tle

¬

and a month nnd a half after the
movement was made The Department
has simpl shivvn that it vns made Ad
nlnl fcchiev has plaint shown wh it
was made He has established the fact that
lie rcrhed the conclusion bv the means
ot lnioil allon wlpvji Xivv Depart
in Jit iiau Jluieu iti jus cuillliiaiiu innCtrvera was not at Santiago that he hid
rcTsin to be uncasv about the coil on
blarci his shps that It was impossible
to cnal on Ma Si the dav of his arrival
off Santiago tint his collier wis broken
down and that thlrtyv lx hours was re
ouired 111 which to n nair it and that
being informed that the Spanish Ikct was
1 ot at SaitTiago he determined to guaid
the wescrn paacje knowing that Samp
son was gunrdlng the eastward

The fifth iiolnt relates to the alleged
dlsebedience of erdtrs Here Admiral
Schle his proven that the telerimupon which this charge is bascel was in
correctl translated tint the original
which the Department hael In Its posses
sion but did not consider did not con-
stitute

¬

a disobedience of orders and
that he did pot leave Ills station as h
onl withdrew even to the greatest dis ¬

tance maintained bv the Departme it
thlrtv six miles while his orders directed
him to go double that distance to the
westward to C ipe Cruz if coaling there
was found practicable

The sixth niiint relites to the coaling
question the Department 1 is en-

deavored
¬

to show tint the ships ceoiid h
coaled at anv time anil tint the condi-
tions

¬

of mm and weather elid not prevent
the ships coaling at sea I pon this point
opinions have videl differed Caotaln
Cook said that it vvah the worst v eathei
for coaling sbips at sea wnich h had
ever cpericnced Sehle Ins also shown
that his ships were short of coil espe
clallv when a chase was considered thi t
he did coal whenevel conditions In his
judgment were such tint he could do so
without injury to his vessls that coal-
ing

¬

under all conditions at sea ivas a
somewhat new experience and very dif-
ficult

¬

especiall In the case of ships hav-
ing

¬

projecting sponsons tint he regarded
his Meet as a unit and that its elficae
was measured by its weakest member

lnc seventh point relates to the affair
of Ma 31 Here the lines have been dis-
tinct

¬

drawn The Department has
sought to prove that it was an attempt to
destro the Colon but that It was timid
antl ineffcetive thus show ing cowardice
Schley has maintained that it was 1

rcconuoissance made for the purpose of
developing thi- - batteries and ireldentailv
to take a shot at the Colon and th it lie
was acting under the instructions of the
Department not to unntcessirll risk his
ships against tho land fortifications He
has shown that had he risked his ships
and one or more of them had been dis-
abled

¬

his fleet would hive been rendered
inferior to Cerv eras and the latter might
have made his escape

The eighth point relates to withdraw-
ing

¬

at night to a dlFtance at sea This
charge Sampson m ide In his - Centur
Magazine article Consequently it form-
ed

¬

a specification in the precept The De ¬

partment has been unable to bring the
lirst word of evidence to the Court to
substantiate It nnd this fact has gone
far to show the malice which exists in
the Department toward Schlev Schley
has shown that the only foundation for
this charge was his order that In ease or
a separation of the fleet b storm the gen-
eral

¬

meeting place would be tvvent he
miles off Santiago No storm separated
the fieet and it did not withdraw to a
distance at sea at night

The ninth point relates to the turn of
the Brook n during the battle and Is one
of the two points which has bearing upen
the battle of Julv 3 The Department has
simply proven that It was i dc Ad-

miral
¬

Schle has shown that it was the
greatest strategic move of the rlire bat-
tle

¬

that It was absolutel neces- - iry tin
the lligshlp did not tun to tLo southwaid
except the distance of her tactic il diame-
ter

¬

and b a preponderance if evidence
tint the Texas was never di lh slightest
darger b reason of the loop

Tho tenth point relates to the Hodgson- -
Schley eontrovers including th d
the Texas colloeiuy vet It has not figured
much in the case Hodgson denied that
there was an colloqu that the Texas
was not endangered and that he attached
no importance to the expression made b
Schley Admiral Schlev himself could
not remember making an such remark
He agreed with Hodgson that there was
no colloquv

Admiral Schle and his friends are con-
fident

¬

of a vindication at the hands of the
Court

KACXAY AND HIS LETTERS

n Kxtrneireliiinr statement From
the IINcre tilted Historian

In the last number of The Indepen
tent apnears the following article re-

garding
¬

the charges of TZ S Macla
against Rear Admiral Schley

The court presided oer by Admiral
Dewey called not to trv Admiral Schley
but to Investigate charges made against
him evident by certain officers in the
navy and formulated In Macla s Hls
tor of the Nav Vol III and appar-
ent

¬

believed b the Na Department
at AVashington has now completed lis
evidence and we await the decision of
the Court which cannot be ver Ions de

laed Vhatvcr ma be thought o Ad-

miral
¬

Schlev s good Or b m judgment In
the 1 erformancc of his dut on the Cuban
cfiast It is bevond all question that the
charges of cowardice and disobedience
accepted bv Mr Mcclay have falen to
the ground

Their value depend el upon the endorse-
ment

¬

of them wlieii he claimed to have
leceived He states at the beginning of
the Introduction to volume 3 that as a
furthe r safegu irel nearl everv coraund
in officer concerned has read and cor¬

rected proof sheets dealing with actions
in which each figured A list is given in
the preface of those who ippear to have
be on thus consulted Among them are
the following commanding olhcers

Kear Admiral Frederick Itodgcrs
Hear Admiral ASH irker
Hear Admiral C M fahepard
Capt I II Cooi er
lipt C C Todd
Commander It M Clover
The above officers were not with Seilev

in the engigements referred to The fol-

lowing
¬

officers were with Schley during
the- - Battle of Santiago er at other times
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included within the period covered by the
preeept

Hear Admiral F J Hlgglnson
Hear Admiral John Philip
Hear Admiral W T Sampson
Capt E A Cook Schle s lag captain
Cipt C D Sigsbee
Capt C M Chester
Capt Charles 1 Clark

apt C T Goodrich
Cpt B H McCalla
Cpl E E Chadwick
L it H v Eon
1 iterant Ctfinmandei W II il South

irTand
Lieutenant Commander C Melt v ins

low
Iieutcrrnt Commander A Sharp Jr
Lieut S S V oed
Of these II ar Admiral Philip dead

ltear Admiral bampson has denied that
he approved the stitements mm t and
Ciptiin Chidwitk has also repadi ited
ever having seen Macla s proof p ige and
hence an such apprtival in a letter as
vet unpublished addressed to Admiral
Erben This leaves twelve commanding
olhcers on seme of whom it wouUl ap-
pear

¬

Mr Miela hid depended le en ¬

dorse his statement The Independent
sent a represent itive to him asking him
the following questions nnd leceived the
following answers

Q Mr Mrclav which of these officers
read and approved the attack upon Ad-

miral
¬

Schle
A I deem it mv dut to the service

not to discuss the matter
Q But ou have made specific state-

ments
¬

which app irentlv have been 11 itl
contradicted b Admiral Sampson among
others

A I dont po understand It
Q Did ou not si that Admiral

Simpson read and approved what ou
said concerning Sehle

A 1 did not sa approved
Q But ou do state that certain naval

officers are responsible for jnur reflec-
tions

¬

upon Schle Is that true
A l es sir
Q Can ou prove that
A I have their letters
Q Can 1 see them
A Not at this time
Q Will vim tell me the nanv s of

those officers
A Not now
Q When will vou defend Ourself

against the attacks which have been
made upon ou

A I will deal with the wie matter
in the piefacc of the new volume I am
aliout to issue

Q Will jou in tint preface withdraw
the ch irges vou have made against Ad-

miral
¬

Schlci
A Be lore answering tint I would have

to read the findings of the Court low
sitting

Q Do jou still think that Admiral
Schle i3 a coward

A lhat also 1 must decline to an-
swer

¬

It will be se n that Mr Maclay now de-
clines

¬

to give the Information which
ought to have been brought out It seems
to vis In the enqulr at Washington The
ollicers who made the terrible ch irgcs of
Iving anel cowardice can rest assured that
the will not be permitted to forget they
end so nor allowed to obscure in the pub
lie mind this issue of their own seeking
iou cannot charge a man with grave
crime and then seek to evade the re
sponsibillt still less to secure our own
justific ilon by tring to show that he
might diffcrcntl h iv e performed public
duties which In fact resulted in un
eeiuivocal success

The public has a right to demand and
does demand of Mr Maclav on whose
authority he charged Admiral Schle
with disobedience of orders and coward
Ice He sa3 he has the letters Those
letters the navv and the public want to
see- - Let them be brought forward

BUTTEBFLY FAIR TO BE HELD

Church of Onr Enllier Preminrliijr for
Thl s Event

Extensive preparations are being made
h the Ladies Aid Association of tht
Church of Our Father Yhirte nth and L
Streets northwest for a butterfl fair to
be held net Tuesday Wednesda lliurs
da and Friday evenings

The following programmes have ben
arranged for the respective evenings

Tuesday November 5 March of the
butterflies MIhs Blanche Pushaw Miss
Ethel Hunt Miss Alice Bates Miss Eva
Welty Miss Josie Gould Miss Mabel
Campbell Miss Miriam Simons Miss Bes ¬

sie Ide march Narcissus Miss Alice
Chandler pianist humorous recital Miss
Helen Blanche Wiico selections Va
nette Mandolin and Guitar Club

Wednesday November C March of the
butterflies recitation Miss Lillian Roce
Jedediah Miss Edna Simons

Thursda November 7 March of the
butterflies soprano solo selected Miss
Catherine Ben 1 Hates Hearts and
Flowers Vancte Mandolin and Guitar
Club

Friday November 8 March of the but-

terflies
¬

minuet Miss Frances Evarts
bass solo Asleep in the Deep Dana
Holland

Special dinners have been prepared for
each evening as follows Tuesdi tur
ke dinner Wednesda New England
dinner Thursda turkey dinner Friday
oster dinner

The fellow Irg committees will have
charge of the Butterfl Fair

Executive Committee Mrs II D Sin-
clair

¬

chairman Miss Minnie Curr Miss
Alice Cnandler Mrs P 11 Gunlon Mr
James W Webb Miss F B Webb sc
retar Mrs P A Auer Mrs M p Hlg
gins Miss Jessie Nixon Mrs James Bob-
bins

¬

treasurer Miss E A Hills Mrs
Edna Bushtf Mis Lillian Itoce

Fane bot th Miss Minnie Curry chalr
min Mrs M Z Jayne Miss Irene W hlte
Mrs Gove Mrs Orln Wilcox Mrs II W
Baliss Mr a j Edson Miss Emma
Lee Mrs Augusta Starke Miss Louise
Lowell Miss Jennie Manning Mrs Julius
Hailing Mrs Itoland Godd ird Mrs D
M Hlldreth Mrs Lou Catlln Mrs
Charles W Weller Mrs H W Weaver
Mrs M E Cutter Mrs II W Hamilton
Mrs J W Lee Mrs George Mehols Mrs
Louise Losekam Mr W llson

Home cooking J W ANebb chairman
Hem- - Hlggins II E Williams L A
Bosaf I A Auer A J Edson vice
chairman I G Pee trv Charles Mat-
thews

¬

W II II Gould J G Hedrlck G
II Djer secret irv Dr Wllgus Dr A
A Darrah J M House

Apron booth Mrs I A Auer chair-
man

¬

Mrs Hunt Mrs Itoblnson Mrs II
II Brewer Mrs L M Burtt Mrs Hen ¬

rietta Poist Mrs I G Pee try Mrs J G
Hedrlck Mr E Ide Mrs Hickox Mrs
Ercd Parker Mrs M S Campbell Mrs J
M Houc Mrs Frances Evarts Mrs
George Terry Mius Itena Ionian

Handkerchief and flower booth Mi s
Alice Chandler chairman Miss McMul
Ien Mrs Alice Keefe Miss Sadie Paige
Miss Johnson Mi s Itena Church Miss
Maria Bobbins Miss Georgia Noes Miss
Catherine Bates Miss Alice Pushaw Miss
Louie A Bosaf Mrs Eugene arnell
Miss Brown Miss Blanche Wilgus

Oriental booth Miss Elizabeth C Hills
chairman Mrs T A Williams Miss Mary
Smith Miss lei i Gould Mrs J B Webb
Miss J E Campbell Mrs lei 1 w ignt Mrs
E A Cleaves Miss Fannie IVrham and
Mrs E S Holmes

Cand booth V p C U Miss lessle
Nixon chairman Miss Lmma Curr vke
chairman Miss C Wilson Miss Annie
Gould Miss Isibel Jord in Miss Irene
White Miss Mattle ollen Mrs 1

Evarts Miss Mamie Edson Miss Cieldle
Wrebb Miss Lva Welty Miss Nelll Lee
Miss Edith Biooks Miss Mary Trost
I orln Powers Ge irge Bushce and Charle s
Edson

Sttioncr booth Mrs Edna Bushee
chairman Miss Mebel Campbe n Miss
Mar D irrah Miss Katherine Fills Miss
Ethel Hunt Miss Bessie Ide- - Miss Glids
Knight Mls Mabel Knight Miss Helen
McMillan Miss Hazel Powers Miss
Marian Simons Mis Helen Williams and
Miss Helen Gore

Indian basket booth Mrs P H Gunlon
chairman Mrs J B Boce Miss Kile
Curr Mrs A M G intz Mrs D D Cam-
eron

¬

Mrs C C Cooinbs Miss Gwathnev
Mrs C W Flits and Miss George Pci
Inm

Klondike booth Mss Lillian Koee
chairman Miss Birdie Knatts Miss Edith
Bro iks and Miss Blanche Pushaw

Dinner committer Mrs M 1 Hlggins
chairman Mrs M A Kn ipp assistant
chairman Mrs Sarah Gould Mrs E J
Shepard Mis O II Bnggs Mrs F 5

Cite Mrs J Webb Mrs G orge F Page
Mrs F E Follln Mrs A A D irrah Mrs
It E Dunns Mrs Sirah Anm ll Airs
Iredell Mrs S E Webb Mrs M E W II
gus Mrs J Wood ird Miss H Manning
Mrs M J Allvn Miss A Manning Mrs
M M Dean Miss M ontnor Mrs H
Sherman Mrs A F Brooks and Mrs
E La Fourette

A Alolent ttne Ic of Croup Cure el

ljt winter an Infant clilkl e mine lild
cicup In a violent form M Kelr Jolin Vv

Heifers 3 llirktlsn Ivantrellt ol Hllo io 1

gave lieT a few dw e eif Cliainberljins Cenih
lltmtdv nnd in a slioit time- - jII djnser irai ust
and the child resuverr1 Thla rtniteljr not onl
cures croup lut nhtn given as kkii an the
tint evmptoma apjr will ire vent the jttack
It contains no opium or other harmful fiuhstaiie e
and nuy be given a confidently to a Ubj as to- 0lfr I or kale bv lllMt lAu Uliole- -
eile and KeUlI and all dnumltj
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MRS BARNEYS PAINTINGS

A inlIo DiKplnj Thin AVirek t

Curc ornii finllerj
A collection of fifty or more picture- -

in iastel and oil the vork of Mm A C

Dirney will be on lcn in the Hcmlocle
of the Corcoran Art Gallery throughout
the ictk beginning Xci ember 4 While
much of the work of this talcnteel and
icritlle lady has been exhibited jt the
Academy In Iomlon and at the Paris
Salon this Is the first ouch

safeS Americans to judge of its merits
without kailng their natic lind

Mrs Barmy herself stiuck the ktjnote
of this display the other da when sho
casually remarked In the course of a
coiim rieation on Inirgs artistic thit she
preferred strength to mere prettlncss
and stieetness Admirers of the pret-t-pre- ttj

the sweetly chirmlntr and
the supcrriciull clccr who look for
these things here will rreet with disap-

pointment
¬

Thought was use d In the
making of thee pictures Each is the
offspring of and Is by a defi-

nite
¬

nnd often poetic idea and thought
is ntcesarv to their proper appreciation

Terliaps the most remarkable feature
of the collection nnd one which will cer-

tain
¬

j be the first to appeil to minj is
itors is the dicrsity in the
choice of subjects and the method of

their treatment Wert one to enter the
room without the aid of a catalogue or
previous knowledge of the Identity of
the artist he might be pardoned for mis-

taking
¬

the work to be that of seeral
painters

I- - iradcxil as It may sound this seem-

ing
¬

worship of nun and jingling gods

is in a trje artist the result of single-nr-- s

of purpose The artM who con-

sciously
¬

cr not possesses a native in
tight Into those moods of the soul which
are tho springs of human action will

find a fit and Individual expression for
each in the m inner of
handling themes is an indieation of
growth and the too frequent
of e recognized stroke tends
to elog the brush with that ile ullj
velf satlsf ictlon which foreruns

It is the eieient refusal to be
eontentcel with results alread achieved

the outrearhlng after something better
and the exploration of man roads imni
lest In th pictures under
that lend to them their chief Interest

It is not too much to saj that Mrs

lliruey nas a measure of true artistic ln

lBlit anil that her work is rich in
promise i

Without doubt many who Icw di
will ceimpleln of instances

of exaggerated effects Iu tluie will he
few unwilling to nelmll tint the effects
desired Imc been procured with appir
ent ease

While of the work ran with jus ¬

tice or propriet J be called inittillve et
the Inlluence-- of dlfferent masters lan be
recognized Se ra of the studies are
higlilj lemlnlseint of Whistler lumbers
5 and C the G imin d ltiille and I he
Spanish Worn in respectively two of
the inot finished pictures in the exhibi ¬

tion arc iialntul in llu spirit and m inner
of Velasijuez

In considering the pictures lhc n itur
alll fall into s veral groups theisi- - widen
are irerclj portrait nrd thoe which em
bodv the poetic il the mvstkal or the
svmbollcal In the formi r clats therse
which will likely receive the greatest ele
gree of attention from the- - genual pun
He are the three eif I low ml
Illnkle Albert Clifford IJirniJ inu John
Livingstone Theo three pistels are
elriwn with a directness
that IeintH nothing to tugestlon anil are
In m d cohtrai t to the more impres
slonittle ork

One- - of the best of the latter
ouallty Is found In No 13 The Spirit of
Music lhe coloring is oulet and hir
monlou the attitude of the figure tint
bciuls aoove the harp Is that of one lost
In a languorous dream and the atmoB
phere Is palpitant with the breath of
poetry

widely from this in

j A
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The Greatest Stock of Sideboards the City

xet alo Is the Lute
Ilajer No 7 In the e This Is
the full length figure of a woman Il-

lumined
¬

bv the bright light of a shrine
before which she stands The head Is
thrown the pose suggests the
wid whirl of a dance and
the out turned eves arc blurred with the

of melods The color is
rich and tho whole effect Is bolel and
striking to the point of with a
touch of the bizarre Yet It escapes be¬

ing wholly so by irtue of the serious
res and evident of the motive

The element of in which Mrs
work abounds is not better ex¬

than in No r This is a pas-
tel

¬

study of a head and is entitled The
Mvstic It might ns be
caletl a Head of Christ for thit Is
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